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i:o city in all fcrc.-.-d Er.-l- an

Boolis, Bible

y;ni tts T:'a cf tL:.s vId Liv:n't any.

the Eovernineat las for year3 -- 3vra its
inabilty to earn a3 nrudh a3 it expends, we

believe it eh'ould turn the business cf is-

suing ' money over to those of proved fi- -.

nandal acum-en..-- . Some authorises aver

that the government should go out ot the
baatoing "business. We would go a step

further and have the government go out of

bu&iness altogether, and place its affairs
in the control of conTmissiona either In

Skowhegan "or gome other rec-

ognized center. The laws should be amend-

ed so that, any man or set of men - who

wanted to start a bank coiilddo so by

sending bis name or their names to Wash-

ington:' and recedve In return a chunk of

the gold . reserve.- - The government should
nay or them for taking care of a- - part ; of

LvVt
- 5i iSrirsl -

v.

F. F. BAINBRIDGE,

Whether- -

Ruas or Garnets
. .Are wanted we can suit

you to a tlV- - The rich natural
colors in bur carpets, and the '

Prayer Bcolis,

Hymnals, .

Stationery,

IL.ate of -
ban Anton.lo,Tx.

18 South Main St;

of

FuU

Carpet House.;

s)--
:.

AVENUE. :

HAVE BARGAINS

OFFER IN

LADIES' - r

CONGRESS SHOES
In small numbers. '

subdued and
K-

- lastingb .tone
our rugs proclaim them? as, the; be$tryou ;can,buy.
measure of quality ahddesign in every yard sold; .

Furniturb;and
r

1 '... 16 PATfbril
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If 'you have a small foot comedo see usj
we will sav -- you money. ; ' Y - - s ,

.Good Assortment of Ladies'- - Spring Heel Shoes. ;

", :. X OiBlaxiioh &iC6.

clngla exception of it3 inasti3 capital, i
eo rich in historic memoriej as Eath, the
"Qutn cf tbaWest' Few if any have &

more striking , nobility cf i aspect cr tra
more iavored in their surroundings. The
great English man of letters who com
parea it witn ms Deiovea Florence aia o
more than justice to the beauty cf it3 sixLr
ation among its embosoming fciUs, and he
might have added' in praise of its climate
as a winter - home that its protectin
heights of Lansdowno and Bathwick give
passage to none of those icy blasts ;Which
weep at times over the Tuscan city from
ho r'wind grieved Apennines.", Its archi-- ,

tecture, if not so light and graceful as that
of tho south, has :a solid and stately char
acter of its own, andthe Arno itself flows
not mcr "sweetly than th Avon through
its p6ceful . pastures to the Severn- - sea.
And, thanks no doubt to the attraction of
its healing waters rather than to its charm
of site or antiquity of history, it has dfawn
to it more of human greatness and genius
than any city of ancient or modern times.

' To recite the tames of those who have
paid some of them a passing visit to Bath.
but more of whom have made it their tem-
porary abode,.ls almost to call the roll oi
Englishmen famous in arts and arms re-
nowned fdr learning and wisdom eminent
in piety and good works for generation
past. Statesmen such ' as Pitt and Char
ham, Burke and Sheridan ; poets such r.s
Byron and - Wordsworth, Cowper cd
Crabbe and Goldsmith; novelists such as
Fielding and Scott and Dickens and that
inimitable artist' in literary miniature
who' drew her Inspirations and her models
from the very, heart" and life of the' city,
Jane Austen ; Gainsborough and Eawrenoa
among painters; Wilberforce! and Allen,
She friend of. Pope, among philanthropists;
Parr and Porson among scholars f Nelson
and Wolfe and Napier among; naval ai.d
military heroes ; "Johnson and" Gibson and
SoutheyNandr Lander amcg men of letters

this surely is- - a "visitors' list' and a
directory of residents," for the homes cf

those who dvelt there can be pointed out
in most cases to this day( of which any city
might be proud. ; Ydt4t is far from being
a complete enumeration of the famous men
whom Bath has ; attracted and in-- almost
every instance enroUed among the traiji of
ner uteiong lovers. ; -

,
-

. '
. ,u ;

. To allow a city with- - such a record of
conquest to sink into neglect and decay
would have been little less than a national
reproach. Fortunately however, there is
now no danger that it will be incurred.:
Jjondon Telegraph. " - '

t. Tne Comixts JLiterary Genius.
The Question is whether the comindr ssen--

ius will be ' native to. the east 07 to the
west, says J. S. Tunison in The Atlantic.
The case of Japan ms.kes the student of
literature and literary possibilities pause.
Compare the situation of this empire with
that of England in the time of the Tudor
sovereigns. The likeness is noteworthy.
All the influences of civilization from west
and east are focused, sot to speak, upon a
political and social organism4 which! is not
only wonderfully receptive, but which! also
displays the capacity of reaction in its own
original elements.1 Looking back at tho
history of genius and seeing how largely it
belongs to . the .people as v distinguished
from what may somewhat Irreverently be
palled the blooded stock of a nation, one
jfeels like inquiring how deeply into the
suDstrate 01 numan are in japan tne alien
influences have penetrated. When these
reach the depths where folk tradition lurks
and the popular Imagination;. slumbers,
then the world may well look for a reac-
tion in which the nation will show all that
it is capable Of in literature. ,

meanwhile observe, by way of presage,
that two of the most striking literary phe-
nomena of the present day are Budyard
Kipling, with his overlay of Hindoolsm on
English human --nature, and : Lafcadio
Hearn; with his varied experience, patient
ly inquisitive about 'everything Japanese.'
Finally, whether the successor of Dante
and Goethe rises' from,1 Asia or from the
west, all the' light of the past' shows that
he will speak not the thoughts of a nation,
but of a worldwide culture; that he will at
last unite the divided thought of human-
ity and combine in one view two civiliza- -

LtiOns that have,, been in antagonism for
cnousanus or years. ," , ?. J -

. -

'
. A CLEVER TRICK. XL .

. . ... . . .vl Ji. J n M v t m.m cercauuy ioojbjs iik . it, dux were us
really no trick about It j Anybody dan try.
it wno has Juame Back and weak juomeys,
M!alairia or nervous' troubles. We mean he
can cure, himself ' right away . bj taking
Electric Bitters, : Thia . medicine tones tip
the whole system,1 acts as a ritknullaint to
the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood purifier
end nerve tonic. It cures - stipatlon,
Headache, . Fainting Spells, ' Swplessneea
and Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the system to
its anatural vigor,' Try Electrio Bitters
and be convinced that th'ey are a miracle
worker. Eery ' bottle guaranteed, r-- Only
50c a bottle at T. C.' Smith's Drug Store
and Pelham's. Pharmacy. . v. ,v . ;

.
: FREE PILLS, 'yl -

,

- Send your address to H B.'Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's .New Life ' Pills. ' A trial will
convince you of their merits. The pills
are- easy in action" and particularly effec
tive" in the .cure of. Constipiajtlion4 and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver troub
les they, have been' proved Invaluable.
They are guaranteed o be perfectely free
irom every uieittrimu Bu.ifauajMja mu-u.--

be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by Jtheir action, but by giving tano to the
stomaoh and bowels greatly invigorate the
svstem. Regular size - 2o censts per box.:
Sold by T. C. Smith and , Pelham's Phar
macy.

.V
Among recently published! , .booklets, is

"Ther Pale Tliay Child,' by Miss, Helen G.
Ttenholm, a former resid'ent of Ashevill-e.

The booklet which-- is pnblishe'd by .the
Peter Paul "Book company, is nicely gotten
up. For sale at (Rogers' Book Store, South
Main street." " ' - 284-- 3
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ASIIT3VILLI!, N, C. x

THE ASHEVILLE GAZETTE PUB-- .
LIHHING COMPANY. ;

ASlfcS E. NORTON. FrMideut. .

FBED A. JOHNSON, Secretary..

HO BSCBIPTION RATES:
Daily, One Year.' . . . . . : i

. !i I7lvmsn 'TOK- J. . . ......
, .15Dafly, One Week. h
1.00' Weekly Gazette, One --Yeaif.

Six Months .60wklv Gazette.
- These reduced rates are for subscriptions

? .prvssTTTVTVT jY IN . AiDVANCE. All
credit subscription will Jbe charged attne
.rate, of 15 cents k tor twnaxevw uum

; they may run. , ' ' -

The Qazetcte ia.' delivered In Asheville,-YTctori-a

and (Bolt-mor- by carriers at the
regular sulbiscription rates.. IWiiMn; these
limits of . territory the paper may be or---
dered toy letter, postal card or telephone,
and rthe! subscription price paid to he

r carrier. - - .

TELEPHONE 202. y ,

;' . ,' Day and Nlght.T

resf Vaccine Virus; -- .

; ' Serums and,,
t

-

v Anti'Toxins
A ' --"rl "J- 1

''
fee (have Jutrt' received a fresh-- supply

Taectoe Mrue fonn i"he Lancaster county

Vaccine farms and from" the"A East--

rn; Vaccine Institute, Marietta, Pa. ..The

xmfiuct'otf ttoeee 'two, Institutes are ,nt
mk&tted. Ten points' to the packages
t&00. We are also well suppled "With-th- e

SSodern Diptheriaj treatment" from ; the
Fwl Paqulns and Park Davis & Go's.

laSfetrateries. Laffler solution, the --local
treatment ? of . TWph.th.eria Anti-Diphth- e-

ifiSi serum 2,50,. 500 1000, 1500 , and 2000

Cbsfts. Call, and fcunine. ,"-
- - '-

-'

, PELHAM'S PIUK1LACY,- -
"

24 FiTTQtf AVE.

"Leading Cut-Ra-te Drug Store.?'

This Date In HistoryJan. 11.
K37 General Alexander Ham-

ilton, American soldier and
' statesman, secretary of the

treasury under' Washing-- ,
; ton, born5 in ilseyis, West
Indies; killed by Aaron
Burr in a duel July 12, 1804.

1207 Ezra ' Cornell, promoter
of education, etc born at,

- Westchester. Landing, N.
Y.; died 1874. . . - gej. baklow.

1815 Sir JohnAlexaxvder Macdonald, the Cana-- :
f. '.. dian statesman, born . ill v Glasgow, Scot- -

, land? died 18D1. ,
- '

2S25Eayard Tayror, American - author and
traveler,' born at ' Eennett Square, Pa. ;

- died in Berlin 1878.' ' '
1S44 Franci3 Scott Key, author of "TheRtar

Spangled Banner," died in Baltimore ; born
' : 1780. - . V -- - .i .

1874 Paul Boza, the astronomer, died in Italy.
1SC4 Isabella bhawe-Thackeray- , widow of the

distinguished author, died at LeighEng-land- ;

born 1819. ' ' ; '
. - -

1S0G General Francis Charming Barlow, ? a
. noted veteran of the Arniy of, the Potomao

V
" and a prominent .lawyer, died in Kew

York city; born 1824. . - -
1 " ' ; Lll

. Now-f- or yards W talk on Hawaiian an-- ;
'" - ' ' 'nexaJtion. ,

post. 'A .whipping post '4s cheaper than a
"'- -flail " s i -

V . .

x London' ddspiatches state that the ' Duch-

ess - of Marlborough, nee . VanderiAlt, has
takn to elocution. One moist amuse oneself
In isome way in a dull season. I

Reports of cases.of small pox come from
several small towns in lower Soultti Caroli-
na- .The disease is breaking out in spots,
according to Its custom. ' - "" ' ' '

jPitzsLmmons calls" Corbett a cur; and
'Cortyeftt tcalls him a pup. These "Cursory

remiarks indicate' that, every dog' has its
day, and t!hat Fitz's an!d Jim's day is--, past.'

. The Rome Tribune says : "Let on "Of

ytrur New Year rosolutions be to do , all
ybu-- trading inVour home town." And 'we
add,; make this resolution every week in
the year, and keep lit." '

It is possible that mann-- damoultiea in
the Ohio legislature are. due to th-- fact
L!hat he is not enough ;of a profit for his
own country He may . he, "better at empty
ing other peoples barrels than, his own

The Columbia State wants the sdhool
age changed in South Carolina from six
to ten, or at least, to eight years, hut it
jTsimiBttoally remarks:. "It is not .likely
Itat the legislature willwaste tits 'time
v. ith anything no more Important than the
children of the state."

e are not. bo near the twentieth cen
3 many suppose,-fo- '.the twentieth

tc em u ry b e gms ; January .1, 1901.- - As there
; no year Othe'first Wtuhegan

the ' year 1, "and v; consequently r Includes
Cis year 200, A. D. The nineteenth cen
ury, acccriingiy,':.incltides;ithe;.year' 1900,

A. D. The ,Gregorianalndar,t.whiclk-rW-
- ?, .vras r.rrar.ged iby, Pope Gregory XIII
a: D.13S2. . Tti9 ;calen'dar Isj not7 used; in

It was not-.adopte- in England
ITS 2 Un d 2 r, Julius- Caesar's, calen

ni U. C. 46, the year consisted
v3 commenced 'in: M:arch. (

:n cf i the currency. ' it 13

til, is affecting the minds
'.3, cf numerous politician
- ciers.; editor cf th2 3- -

V rr- -

CO COUTH UAIII ST.

There in no lira tnlnno- -
- ---

1

your time or mine . either.
If you - have V not already
learned the great saving in
buying sample shoes I want
to impress" you with this
fact that there are no better-shoe-

made. We Open a,
large line January 3. Come

ana see, . - . v

i j. m. stoner;

Any one Vanting to get J. M-Lori-
ck

Ho ?do 1

hauling will
please call at 34 Patton Ave,
the"old stand, - i Nochange ex-
cept the pndDe, which is 141

J. M. LORICK
J

V 34 PATTON AVE

All
V, POSTPAID. .

'

j
4 We aretiredof sell--J

f--
T

.
r

ing to dealers and

wiirsell to house
keepers at jobbers'

iV....f.:a:H..v.j-i- ' rw. -

Send 50 f!T5!WTiP! arid --wfv will maJ i
you postpaid one of our best. '

: Bay State Raisin Seeders
guaranteed to seed one pound of -

EASTON SPECIAITijIFGCO
reaerai Boston. .street,

- . , . . - , - - t

a . ..;v,, Hi- iy

WONDER!
- The New EXTB.EKA Camera, a ; gennln

Kodak, made by ; the ' Eastman company.

It holds 'six glass plates, 3 by Z inches
in size." It has a fine lens, takes - splendid
picture and those sold are delighting the
purchasers, y?" --,

B; U.;COSBY,
' , The Reliable, Jeweler,- - '

,27 PATTON AVBNUII.

i- - Walter's.' Cushman,
. (Successor to Cameron & Cushman.)

Real EstateBroker,
V; "i7 Paragon Building.
Corner ofPatton avenue and Haywood St.

-
, ALL KINDS OP REAL ESTATB .;

riU SKIAj-AN- D TO RENT. ' , - '

EURNISHE1) HOUSES.

OPinitU ALI8LL
Prof, filaurice, Jr

Trance and Healing Medium
gives a free consultation to' &U who de
sire a reading.

c I answer sealed message
while in a dead trance.' Tells your name.
Names ' of friends or enemies. Unites tha
Beparated,- - causes happy and speedy mar
riages with the one you love. Tells .what
business you are best fitted for. "Are van
unlucky? Come: and have it changed, be--
vuuio uayyjr tiuu prosperous. ' If SlCK, d- -
spondent, or in trouble, 1 can v and wiBhelp you. Begin the new year right by
consulting PROFITSOiR MAURICE. ber

you pay nothing unless I give full
satisfaction. Hours 10 a.m to 8 p. pa.

TEE ALDIITE, 53 College SL
Sundays by appointment.

FOIl GALE THROUGH: ,

AIinviLLD IC3 AirD COAL

CAr.CLIITA COAL CGHAIJT, '
' . "r ' f "J J.,.

the reserve.' - . '' ,
-

' .Owing 6 $he;' devflment ' inherent . in
type- - the XJazette was led In a heading on

Sunday to state that ,SBryan Bays Gage is
a Fool of the Graspimg 'Financiers. of the
CWuntry." ",The heading,- as wrttten! read
'Bryan' says Gage is a .Tool.'- - One. of the
purposes of type is i3o lay xrraps for the un-

wary.'; In the early morning hours, , when
everyone its In a hurry , they are at their
wbrtt with heir triicks and ooeasslonally
they accctmplish the'ir fell design.' to the
deep .mojntijncation ot "She unhappy writer.
It- - Is soMn; th!is' case, and we regra't-th- e

mlstakej knee it is' one'fhat dios condier-'aWl- e

- injustice" to Mr.-.Brya- One t the
most remarkable and ?pralseworiih ictoara'c-terictt- cs

joiWilliam 'Bryan, Is- - ith'at-howeve- r

violently hel may attack policies' and
liepubUoitetaotdavlduals;' "he never in
his-speech- hai "been ;"'heard t utter Ta

criticism' or"-appl- y an epithet to.'aa' oppo

nent's personality. He Is uniformly cour-

teous in'spfaking of all men 'His ftght ; i3

forprfnciples in w'hi-cfl- i ne dsyitally Sntet--- '
ested,' andt'he ata-ck!-'th- attitudes oi men J

of influensce ;who are . contending against
these principles. He couild oiot, being a gen- -,

tleman,- - call Gage a- - ;"ifool," ; thou'gh dis
cussing r the : attitude oT- - the setcretary of
the treasury he could assert and sbring evi-

dence to howi th&'t Jhe , was ks " tool;"' or to
use bis own word, an "instrument." ;N

Governor Bl'ack of New York, in this re-ce- nt

message make .some interesting state
'ments. property valuation- i of v. the.
state, is ?4,506,985,694.' , flThe; stat tax for
treseniryear pa tlwusa'n--

Iars. ; Thi3-Tat- prVd'UteS tho kMSA of $12,- -
023,651.80. Of 'thl-- s amount more ithan $5,- -

00,000 are paid to run the puWic ischools.

Governor: Black Is a flrun believer in com
pulsory . attendance, . declaring? that'.'Uhi;
right of a state to compel tlhe educajLion:of
ts children Is as clear as itsduty to gro-e- ct

or punish "its cXtlizens." .We do not see
exactly where .the "'paternalism? comes in,
as "the iRachmond, Timeu characterizes com
pulsory , educatfon. The paternalism, if
paternalism is in the matter, would seem
to exist in provictfingjfree punjlic ecdi'ools at
all,- - :Ftree publl-- ohoo-l'3- , however, nobo-d-

protests against'; in 'these- - fdayt. ' On the
contrary,' th eir u'ecessity as a measure; of
public prOK'ectionrf or a deanberacy, isi gener-
ally admitted. CJompulsory. attendance may
be a desirable measure In New York state,
thougSr: even ?' there" schools are 'yet '. Inad
equate in number and (size to accomodate
the . school poulatlon in. large cities. In
North Carolina, where .school' accommoda
tions are still .more 'inadequate, there can
ne ilo. quesition 'of compulsory at tenKSance.

The first step everywhere is to v provide ; a
suffl'clnt cf accessible s'dhoofs ito
meet the ; wants' of a growin-- .pouiatlon,'
to make,1t'hese t'sdhools good' enough to
attract,r attendance. After that it isiardly
to be expected! that compulsion will be
needed to fill hem;:at any rate, not in
parts .of - the country that aret not flooded
by "a foreign speaking populatlion . ,L ?

TOPICS OF TODAY.

Our friend 'of the Asheville Gazette has
become alarmed over the . ihypnotSte ., tever
which has !been ln:troduc&d ln);o the moun
tain metropolis by the Lees. .Tha'tjt lias
assumed, of threatens to assume, a "serious

aspect, the. following caution from the Ga
zette indicates: : . v

ll would le quite as sensMe for unin- -

atructed persons' to belgjin - a series" of , ex
periments with poisonouB drugs' as to tri-

fle with hypnotism) 'for t and
we trust that the outbreak of hypnotism

in " AsheVille: will stop with .'the, pulbliic : ex--

hibliliotns, and ithat the various serioncon
sequemces f which' harve made such exhi-bi- '

lions prohibited in. other places will not .be
repeated here.'f ;

.We would venture ito suggest to the Ga
zette not to stop the experiments TinUMit
has ibeen tried on Chairman CBrotwn oif the
hoard of coun'ty commissioners, and it le
found out how amuch' Ihe and his repulblimn
(board have agreed to pay the ch'aJrman's

on and other lawyers Tor dishonoring the
good people iRaleigh Post.

'"j- li ' '
.'11

; ' :POSTSCRIPTS. ,

Cardinal Vaughan, Archhiishop of West
mtinister, and .the bishop of the , diocese,
has published a 122 page rejoinder to the
letter puhli&hed last 'March by. the Aug 11

can lachiblshops of Canterbury , and York,
on 'the subject of the Anglicaa orders
The reJo'Lnder,. which lis signed by elixteen
'Roman lOathbllc . prelates, maintains that
to deny the pope's cempeteruey to decide
this question is to strike at the very roots
of. the sacramental system. ,

'' After.' spend'Ics several weeks making
personal investigation of the situation in
Ouna,i Congressman' lAzz of Utah, has ar
rived in Tamt'a. U'i's tour idovered four
provicess and wa thorou'Sh.. - Speaking of
his trip he said: "I made It to learn jus
what conditions were "and 'I found that no
one ha-sve- half depicted the aiwful hor
rors of."the recon'Centrad.os. .These people
naked and emaciated, are still dying. Lke
Eiheep in the streets of the towns where
they are still .huddled'. To realize just what
this (means one mrust see for himself.
found that 'the C?an'::.h pecple ..feaveevi
denlly very little 'faith iin the new auton
craical' (government, for tn3y are' strongly
in favor cl annexation tnl want it at
encei Gen. Clancj hr.a suoceeded; in
ti3 ef-or-

rs to a..ler:a't3 th;.r uzerin.js, for
he has r.ot had th3 f.r means to car
ry it

39 Potion Avenud
: - TO. ADVERTISERS. . ;

Hereaf ter advertisements for : the
Gazette f must , be received " at the
Gazette ' office; before noon, in of--

; 'a ,' . :: t - :: A. J"-- ,

der to , receive publication in the
issue of the following 'morning.
An early edition of the Gazette is
to be issued to go

trains, ;e"ast, and west; and in,.

order; that. all ; advertisements '.': may
be inserted iil this edition which
will have a large circulation in ad- -

dition , to ' that now possessed bv
, . -- ' - ' - -

the regular edition of the Gazette
iwilj be necessary that advertising
copy shall bd in : the hand of , the
type setter at an early hour. - '

QOKS
From the - smallest Mem. to; the
1000 Page, Full Bound' Demy
Ledger. Jouriials, Days, - GasH.
Every description of binding-W- e

will sell any "kind of a blank
book at a very close 'margin;
Merchants Wuld do well to ex-
amine-; our stock- - before making
their selections., .

' .BOOK SOTOKE.' '

A. STERNBERG
. ' '-- DEALER IN

Hides, Skins, Furs,' Tallow,

Beesvas, Wool, Etc.
I will pay the highest market cash
price for the above articles. Ad-

dress me at 53 Control Avenue,
and I will call. 253-2- 6.

' There is a lot of difference in- - Teas and
Coffees, even "those from- - the place and.at
the sameprice... .Our 35c.; and"30k;. - Coffees
will make a delightful- - and our
Teas are as near perfaction as 5s possible.
outside the country where- it is grown.: -

KJ-iv- ua a tTial order indi you , will he
convinoed.': ' - , 1

JENKINS BROS:
Spot Cash Store.

' 45 South'kahi Street, Phone 12S.

76 Haywood St.i: ' :

(New, house, ' 'new furniture, " elootrJc
lightsr furnace heat or open fires, hot and
cold baths. (Rooms en suite or single.
Rates ''reasonable. Wi'thin five '.iolnuite's
walk of positoffloe, on .car line. i No one
with advanced ; case of : lung trouble taken.
Mrs. O. L. Neville. 218-2- 6

v':IFte.rIKliiiitf,.l
:' The Carroll' House., furnished. If taken
at once.; Two other furnished houses, well
located. , Two small unfurnished houses.

5. M. Weaver,'
"

- - j -

Box 244. ; ' No. 45 Pattsa fcTds.

ECOrJOr.lY in taking Hood's
" 100 doses one

dollar" is peculiar, to and tme only ol
tne une 'iTuo CLOUD Purifier

noPiiEnson s clrii
DEALESS IN

StoYC, Tinrare and noi:2
Fnrnisliln 6c:33,v.

.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam end hot vatcr fit

ting, hot air furnace c, tin
1

i

f f i

f I

1..
icl:3. C-- fa t-- d cn

Pricri C2z 12 2- -

.

'
: :'

Good hcca; c::i ve!

t:::2cl;tiT3 driver,
f- -o n-J-il-

rj ell . rrr
i r - v -

;::ir3 to be'injr.ired
;

-- 1" 1: 3 calls'. a" "Cc pc
.': prccri!; :.t
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